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Mrs. Mabel Morris left Saturday

to spend some time wit 1 her neice,

Mrs. H. L- Townsend, in Marshall,
Va.
Miss Gladys Jolmstoi of Wilson

was a week end guest i:. the home

of Mrs- Anthony Johnston.
Mrs- Donna Taylor, Mosses Annie

Price, Marie Taylor; Messrs- Jimmie

Rainey and Billie Ta /lor spent
Sunday with Mr. Mac} Taylor in

Norfolk.
Miss Joanne Alston, who underwentan appendecitis o >eration in

Roanoke Rapids hospit il, is convalescingfavorably, her man;. /

friends will be glad to kn iw.
Mr. Sidney Ray Williams of state

College spent the week jnd at. his
home near here.
Miss Emily Pippen, Messrs- Willis

Taylor and Dandridge Louse were
in Greensboro Sunday.
Mr. William Nuckols spent Sundayin Battleboro.
Mrs David Edgar Stevens, formerlyMiss Polly Moorecock, spent last

week in the home of Mr and Mrs
Claude Alston.
Mrs. Alma Salmon spent last week

end in Norfolk.
Misses Vivian Person, Louise Nash

and Esmond Bradley were guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W- I.
Person last week end.
Mesdames Walter Myrick, T. C.

Johnston, and Miss Bla. r MyricK
spent .Friday in Raleigh.
Mrs. Charles W- Moseley of LaCross,Va., nee Miss Mildred Person,

spent Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W- T- Person.
Mr. and Mrs. Pluinmer Fitts were

guests in the home of Mr and Mrs
W. T. Person last week endMrs.J. R. Ivey of Raleigh was in
town lastweekMrs.Gilbert Pitt spent last week
end with her parents ir. Roanoke
Rapids.
Miss Frances Person of Seaboard

spent last week end at her home

hereMrs- Horace Palmer is convalescingat her home after being ill for
some time. ,

Mr. H. C. Smith was here for the
week end. I
Misses Hazel Topping and Evelyn

Evette were in Raleigh last weekMesdamesJohn P. Leach, Mt Nel- j
son, Cleveland Stallings, and Miss
Emily Stallings motored to Roanoke
Rapids Wednesday. ]
Mr. Will Clark of Ridgeway ;

Conn-, is here for the Winter'

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Person of

Littleton, N. C-, announce the mar- |
riage of their daughter, Mildred, to <

Mr, Charles Warwick Moseley, in
Richmond, Va., November 26, 1936.

SENIOR CARD PARTY
The Littleton High School Seniors

sponsored a card party at 8 p- m.
on January 19, in the high schooi
building. A large crowd of adults
and children attended, and the benefitsof the party will go to help the
Seniors on their trip to Washing
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servedSCHOOL CLOSES
Littleton High School closed on

Wednesday afternoon on account of
road conditions- Classes will be resumedMonday morningFarm

Families Need
Better Light Bulbs

Many North Carolina farm familiesare paying for more electricitythan they use, according to D E-Jones, rural electrification specialistat State College.
This is due to small use of currentin some homes where there is

a minimum charge per month, he

explainedForexample, one large power
company serving rural areas a

minimun charge based on the cost
of 50 kilowatt hours per month. At
least half of its rural customers use
less than 50 k_ w- h-, Jones stated.

These homes have better lights
and more electrical appliances
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without paying any more for current,he pointedoutInsteadof using 25 or 40-watt
light bulbs, as some farm families

do, they could use 60, 75 or 100
watt lamps for the same cost. Bulbs
are inexpensive, and the better bulb
would only be making use of cur.*thot must he Daid for anyway.
ICJUt ia*c*v « m.

Jones also emphasized the fact

that low-power bulbs do not give
adequate lights for reading, sewing
or other similar purposes, and as

a result they cause eye-strain.
Even when better bulbs and extraequipment increase the electric

bill a small amount each month,
the better lights and increased enjoymentof electrical conveniences
is more than worth the added cost,
he continued.
Jones said that although 5,558

miles of new power lines have been

proposed to serve 30,434 rural customers,the actual number who receivethe service may be somewhat
less, as a certian percentage of the
families fail to wire their homes

after power has been made availablein their communities.

Crop Show Expected
To Attract Many

Leading farmers from all parts
of North Carolina will exhibit some

of their finest seed at the third annualconference and seed exposition
which will be held at Goldsboro
February9-10Hundredsof farmers and farm

boys, as well as State and nationalagricultural authorities, are ex-

pected to attend the event whicn is

stxnisored toy the North Caroline

Crop Improvement association.
As a special feature, the luncheon

lanquet February 10 will be broadcastthrough the remote facilities
of Station WPTF, Raleigh from 12:
30 to 1:30 p. m- Entertainment, as

well as short talks, has been arrangedfor the broadcast.
W. H- Darst, professor of agronomy,will give a preliminary review

of the conference and exposition on

the Carolina Farm Features radio
program January 23.
The Extension radio program In

full for the week of January 18-23
follows: Monday, Dr. C. D. Grinnells,"Prevention and Control of
Disease of Sheep"; Tuesday, Dr. R.
P. Pool, "Some Facts Concerning
Injuries of Plants Caused by Sprays
and Fertilizer Materials"; Wednesday,Zoology Department; Thursday,Miss Ruth Current, "The 4-H c

Club Congress in Chicago"; Friday a

C. F. Parris, "Broiler Production"; t
and Saturday, W. H, Darst, "The :

Third Annual Conference and Seed |
Exposition".

The county agents of Beaufort
county have helped to grade, plant
and beautify the courthouse yard
at Washington. More than 2,000
tulip bulbs were planted.

All record books kept by farms
of Swain County last year indicate
that the men made more money
In 1936 than they did in 1935.

How to
EASE a
COLD
FOR 15$

J

1 J

TWO SIMPLE RULES
INSTEAD of buying costly medicinesto relieve the discomforts of a
cold, try the way almost any doctor
you ask will approve as the modern
way. genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.
It now costs only 15j? for a dozen
tablets, or two full dozen for a quarter.
The way you use it is this: Two

BAYER tablets" the moment you
feel a cold coming on, taken with a
full glass of water. Repeat, if necessary,according to directions in package.If at the same time, throat is
sore, gargle with three Bayer tablets
in glass water for almost instant
relief. Bayer Aspirin acts to fight
fever, and the aches and pains of a
cold. Relief comes quickly. Ask your
druggist for genuine BAYER ASPIRINliyits full name. not the name
"aspirin" alone.

Tip "iV FOR A DOZEN >^7
2 FULL DOZEN FOR 25e

Virtually lc a Tablet
i
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Everyday Cool
BY VIRGINIA
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If the way to a man's heart is la
via his tummy tl is young hostess p]
will be the party's chief Valentine tl
and the "Queen of Hearts" as tt

well; for with serving pink iced, 3,'
petit hearts there most likely will m

be a long stag line waiting to ask T
'*-- '-J- . hand and nor-I hi
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The white porcelain finish of the elect

cakes n ay be iced on the to

haps "another heirt, too, please
ma'am." b<
These refreshments are little r2

heart-shaped pieces of the best sr

cake that ever melted in your to
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a thin layer of pink icing. The 111

cake is made by that "never fail," t*
scientific method.the cold oven w

Hotpoint electric range method.
The bakemanship starts in the cold
electric oven, the controlled oven 2
temperature rising with the cake. ]
And as a result you have a tall,
feathery-light cake baked without
any attention. Here is the recipe: c<

Miracle Hearts
(Makes 2 dozen small cakes)
% cup butter

1 r/2 cups granulated sugar £a
234 cups cake flou- th
3 teaspoons baking powder si
4 teaspoon salt

1 cup milk °
cc

1 teaspoon vanilla extract h<
^ egg whites w

Cream butter. Add sugar slowlyand beat well. Sift together be
the flour, baking powder and salt h(
and add to creamed mixture, alter- hi
nr.tely with milk. Add vanilla ex- ai

tract, then fold in the stiffly- d£
beaten egg whites. Pour into two w

*rx . . * j i i r » _t j t

4-H recreational cjuncil has been^
irganized in Meek enburg County $E
md will hold regul ir meetings on; tc

he first Thursday of each month, sc

TOM GILLAM JAYS:

All Used Cars That LOOK

I WEATHER PROV

Buck the wintry blast in on

Used Cars. Dependable.po\
Terms, not "cold" cash. Whj

SEE US FOR

g B ARG

For easier starting in cold
motor. You'll be surprised tl

A Car you will be

CHRYSLER.
OLDS.PO
TRY and yoi

one of

Bring in you:* OLD CAR:
Let Us Care fo

tUfGILI
COM!

HENDERSON
Phone 832
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dug Miracles !
FRANCIS
c Cookary Int11tula

irge greased layer-cake pans and
lace in cold electric oven. Set
le temperature control to 365°,
lrn switch to bake and bake for
S-40 minutes. When baked, relovecakes from pans and cool,
hen cut the cakes into small
sarts with a cookie cutter.

ric range is so easy to clean, that I
p surface of the range. ;

And now here is miracle Num- :
;r 2! Place the hearts on a cake 1

ick and place the rack on the |
nooth, spotlessly clean working
ip of the electric range. Then, j
ithout flinching, pour the followigicing over the cakes and let
le drippings fall smack on the
lameled surface.

Icing for Miracle Hearts
cups granulated sugar

Va teaspoon cream tartar

cup hot water
mfectioner's sugar, sifted (about

1 pound)
m .11 1

id vegetaDie coloring
Cook sugar, cream of tartar and
ater in a saucepan on the sur- I
ice unit of electric range until a
lin syrup (226°) is formed. Cool
ightly. Then add enough con-

ictioner'ssugar to make an icing
: pouring consistency. Add food
iloring and then pour over the
;arts, covering them thoroughly
ith the icing.
The icing on the range top can

! quickly "picked up" and relatedfor use.that is, unless you
ive a hungry nine-year old
ound.and with a swish of a
imp cloth this polished surface
ill gleam again.
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Yadkin farmers report receiving
1,750.18 in soil conservation checks
i date for having cooperated in the
>il conservation program in 1936.

: Alike Are NOT Alike I

EN USED CARS |
ie of our Weather Proven
verful.comfortable. Easy
r walk? Come in!

USED CAR I
AINS I
weather let us tune your
le difference it makes!

PROUD to own.

PLYMOUTH
NTIAC.
l wiU BUY
these.

swap it for a NEW CAR
r YOUR Car.

.AM I
'ANY I

WARRENTON
Phone 50
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Another Leafspots '

Outbreak Is Feared
Infestations of angular leaf spot,!

which damaged much tobacco in
northeast and northwest North
Carolina last year, are expected to
break out again this year. f
But the disease may be controlled

to a considerable extent by treatirg
the seed, said Dr Luther Shaw,
State College. j
Seed produced in those areas are

probably infested with germs of the
.1 *- * - nolle rl

disease, WHICH IS auincunneo wuvu

blackfire or wildfire.
Dr. Shaw said that leaf spot!

germs in the seed may be killed by
soaking in a quart of water ia
which a tablespoonful of formalde- j
hyde has been placed.
A fruit jar is a good vessel in'

which to place the solution for us<i j
in treating the seed, he said.
He suggested that the seed fa.;1

placed in a cheese choth sack and
soaked for exactly 10 minutes- A j
longer period may damage the seed,
a shorter soaking may not kill all
the germs.
Seed should be loose enough iri

the sack to permit the solution to j
wet every seed thoroughly.
After dipping the seed, wash it'

in water until all odor of formade- j
hydeis gone- It should be rinsed ir.

several changes of water. Then!,
spread the seed out to dry on s.

paper in a warm room, ^
This treatment will kill the germ:,

in the seed, but it won't alway:s;,
prevent the infection of young seed- j
lings in the plant beds, Dr. Shav i
warned. Select only disease-freu i

plants from the for transplanting.

Increase Given In ,

Farmers Payment* i
11

An increase of five per cent ir.p
the rate of deversion payments to '

North Carolina farmers who par- j
ticipated in the 1936 soil conserva- <

tion program has been announced <

by J- P. Criswell, of State College. J1
The increase will tend to offset \

the cost of administering the pro-1 <

»ram, so that in most counties farmers
will receive the full amount of

%i ^ * =
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of Warrenton in the Stai;e

1,1 Cash, balances with other 1

United States Government
State, County, and munici

noire
i>urpui aoc o

Loans and discounts .

Banking house owned, fun

Other real estate owned..
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS..

Deposits of individuals, pa
(a) Demand depos
(b) Time deposits
(c) Other time ds;

United States Government
State, county, and municii

Certified and offU
TOTAL DEPOSIT!

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILIT
Capital account:

(a) Capital stock"
(b) Surplus
(c) Undivided pro!
(d) Reserves
(e) Total capital j

TOTAL LIABILIT

On December 31, 1936 th
$114,865,13. Assets repc

$528,850.76This bank's capiti
share.

Pledged assets (except rea

(a) U# S. Governi
pledged to sea

(e) TOTAL

Secured and preferred liab
(a) Deposits securi

law

(e) TOTAL

I, John G. Mitchell, C
statement is true, and tha
matters herein contained i

Correct.Attest:

State of North Carolina, C
, Sworn to and subscribi

7 t:ify that I am not an offic<
My commission expires
(SEAL)

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, \<A 0
North Cm»
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1 per cent increase would raise ||gjt

I1 istering the increas^^B
$105 payment and he woul(hH&

KVjj' per cent increase had

from the $105 payment.M^RkmMSbH 111 the county where theL '

lstration costs were six per cenuBycwould have gotten $94 t II

Hog Sales continue t0 grow VAVprices remaining high, says a rJrf^l from Craven County. bA1

KSSOf m£wL Notice the date on your lawJr'
at 79 is the oldest member of the renew your suDscnption
U. S. Senate,v He first served in .-..J
the 57th Congress. He was Secre- ,-rr

tary of the Treasury In the.WU- f.m* ]
son Cabinet Senator Glass' cele l\*^>B
brsted his birthday two d§ys be*
forOthe opening of the prasenj >. I

75th Congress. , ^ - . mm f\ 1
. Sotv^jtheir s payments as originally ^0 # g.

scheduled, he stated. Blades solve the n!r,Te^ Iv.
Under provisions of the program, good shaves. Made since isso I

farmers were to receive certain by the inventors of the ori?ina] Ifr
payments for diverting land from fety razor. Keen,!on#^^
soil-depleting to soil-conserving mating, uniform. hBI
:rops. From these payments, ad- -==£^T^TMiHol
ministration costs in each county wBNIjHoi
The administration expenses in |

/arious counties range from around IIB.
ihree to six per cent of the growers' I \\ BlJr!
payment, Criswell added. This I h B1
amount took care of the expenses I ®

^
I

if county committeemen and of Iflurryingon compliance work. IS
In counties where administration ^ Igir^Bfl1:ostsare only three or four per cent WM A J

if the total amount of payments, he Bl M y » « I 1 I
went on, growers will receive one to
;wo percent more than the amount ^^B m J f IJ 3^B
That is, if a grower was to have fl~

gotten $100 in payments, the five J*

?ORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE «

ZENS BANK I
of North Carolina at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1936.

ASSETS '} W

rnnks, and cash items in process of collection $ 530,381-74 |H
obligations, direct and fully guaranteed 202,16188

pal obligations 129,065.87
4,590.00 V

226,401 Z* i BM

liture and fixtures
22,896.49«

6,817.45
55076 S

....
$1,123,015 42

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
'' J

rtnerships and corporations:
its $ 647,702 63

evidenced by savings pass books - 340,949.08
posits. 3,013.20

and postal savings deposits 1,093.77
)al deposits 41,070.73
:ers' checks 1,811.67Ifl

3 $1,035,641 13 [
5,92136 |I

TES EXCLUDING CAPITAL ACCOUNT $1,041,562 49

$25,000.00 9
42,500.00 1

'its 7,952.93 {<
6,000.00

iccount 81,452.93 81,452.93 9
IES AND CAPITAL $1,123,015 42

e required legal reserve against deposits of this bank was

rted above which were eligible as legal reserve amounted to

ill is represented by 250 shares of common stock, par $100 per ^ I

MEMORANDA

1. estate), rediscounts, and securities loaned:
nent obligations, direct and fully guaranteed,
Lire liabilities $ 40,762 50Q'l

.$ 40,76250
mues:

ed by pledged assets persuant to requirement of
$ 40,762 50

$ 40,76250 41
===== .

ashler, of the above-named bank; do solemnly swear that the
t it fulty and correctly represents the true state of the several
md set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN G. MITCHELL, Cashier ' I
R. T. WATSON, Director.

C. R. RODWELL, Director.
WM- T. POLK, Director.

lounty of Warren. I
ed before me this 11th day of January, 1937, and I hereby cereror director of this bank.
5 Sept. 5, 1938. MARY E. GRANT, Notary Public.


